02820769299
A world away for a day!

Rathlin
Island
on the Causeway Coast

Charming, quaint and idyllic, Rathlin Island is an unspoilt, often unknown beauty of the Causeway Coast and Glens in County
Antrim, Northern Ireland.
Just across the sea of Moyle, 6 miles from Ballycastle and 11 miles from the Mull of Kintyre, Rathlin Island is a place where time
stands still and you cannot help but fall in love with this little piece of paradise.
The Rathlin Island Ferry operates daily all year on both a fast crossing on the Rathlin Express and a slower crossing on the newly
built Spirit of Rathlin soon to be arriving and replacing the MV Canna. From Ballycastle harbour the boat trip offers the most
beautiful of views - from the cliffs of Fairhead and Ballycastle harbour to the Causeway Coast route to Carrick-a-rede,
the Mull of Kintyre and the Scottish island of Islay and of course Rathlin Island and Rathlin Harbour.
The island boasts a breath taking landscape, picture perfect sights, a quaint island pub, grocery store, gift shop, post office, art
gallery and craft shop, bus tour, visitor centre and museum, bicycle hire, seabird sanctuary and visitor centre, lighthouses, play park,
beach and choice of accommodation and of course the islands resident seals and the seasonal visitors, the Rathlin puffins.
Visit in any season for ever changing scenery and peaceful walks or experience the buzz of the island in the summer months when
Rathlin really comes to life.
With sailings from Ballycastle daily you can choose if you want to visit for a day or stay for longer.
Book your ferry crossing from Ballycastle to Rathlin Island with Rathlin Island Ferry Ltd and experience the charm for yourself.
Visit our Facebook page Rathlin Island Ferry Ltd or our website www.rathlinballycastleferry.com where you will find the Rathlin
Ferry schedule, Rathlin Ferry fares and Rathlin Ferry offers. Phone our booking office in Ballycastle located in the Ferry terminal at
Ballycastle harbour on 02820769299 or email us at info@rathlinballycastleferry.com.
We look forward to booking your crossing and are happy to give you any information or help answer any questions.
Rathlin Island, a world away for a day! We hope you will love this rugged, little Northen Ireland gem as much as we do.
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Spirit of Rathlin

